Introduction:
The importance of crude drugs sold in the markets in human welfare is already stressed in the previous papers (Vasudevan Nair al, 1982 Nair al, , 1983 ). The present paper analyses the various aspects of the four drugs Prsniparni, Sahacara, Hapusa and Renuka. In the case of Prsniparni, Sahacara and Renuka, the accepted and market drugs belong to the same botanical family while in Hapusa, the accepted source is derived from a gymnospermous family Pinaceae whereas the S. Indian markets source is from Asteracea of /Angiospermous origin. In addition to the accepted and market sources, other sources of plants which are intermixed are also mentioned. A total number of 14 botanical sources are presented covering four drugs.
Materials and Methods:
The material and methods in this paper corresponds to the earlier paper (Vasudevan Nair al, 1984). The literature referred to for pertinent data are The Wealth of India (Anonymous 1969 (Anonymous , 1976 , Chopra al, (1956), Chunekar and Pandey (1969a), Gupta (1962), Kanta Deva (167), Kirtikar and Basu (1975) , Kurup (1972) , Sharma (1969b) , Pandeya (1966) , Singh and Chunekar (1972a) , Vaidya (1972b Vaidya ( , 1974 : the accepted source is with reference to The Ayurvedic Formulary of India (Anonymous 1978) . The crude drug samples and the relevant herbarium specimens are preserved at the RRCBI.
Elucidation of Drugs:
1. PRSNIPARNI: Dasamula is one of the important drug groups in Ayurveda. Prsniparni is one of the drugs in Dasamula and the accepted botanical source are the roots of Uraria picta Desv., of Fabaceae (Fig.1) Some confusion exists regarding the botanical sources of Prsniparni and Salaparni due to the various common Ayurvedic synonyms. However, except for the synonym triparni (3-leaved) which is applicable to Pseudarthria viscid (locally known in Malayalam as Muvila), the other synonyms like dirgha mula (long roots), salaparni (leaves like shorea robusta, where it is simple and single leaved), sthira (woody), ekamula (single or un-branched roots) are all applicable to Desmodium gangeticum which is locally known as Orila (Malayalam) and this is the Salaparni of ayurveda. These two local names are often confused and interchanged between p. viscid (Prsniparni) and D. gangeticum (Salaparni). In Karnataka, the local name Mooruyelehonne (3-leaved) and Onduyelehonne (1-leaved) (Karnataka, correspond to P. viscid and D. gangeticum respectively. Vaidya (1972b Vaidya ( , 1974 has identified D. gangeticum as Prsniparni and p. viscid as Salaparni. However, in the opinion of the authors, in addition to the above synonym characters, the local names as widely known in the trade and recognized by the local vaidyas of the two species should be given more credibility in the identification of the plants/ drugs. Hence it is appropriate to identity the drug 0Prsniparni as p. viscid (Muvila) and Salaparni as D. gangeticum (Orila).
It is also found that in S. India, the roots of Desmodium velutinum (willd) DC., (=D. latifolium DC.) is mixed with P. viscid roots and sold as Prsniparni (Fig. 1o) .
Prsniparni possesses properties like madhura-tikta rasa, laghu guna, usna virya madhura vipaka; it is used in preparations like Dasamularista, Dasamula haritaki rasayana and is effective in the treatment of Hrdroga.
Botanical description:
Pseudarthria viscid (L.) W.& A-A viscid, pubescent, climbing undershrub with trifoliate leaves. Flowers purplish or pink in long racemes and with linear, viscid pods.
Root decoction or powder used for biliousness, rheumatism, excessive heat and fever, diarrhoea, asthma, heart diseases, worms and piles.
Distributed in tropical Asia and Africa.
2.Sahacara: This is an important drug used in the treatment of vata diseases. The roots of the plant Barleria prionitis L., (Acanthaceae) is the accepted source (Fig.2) . The samples of Sahacara collected in the S. Indian markets by the authors and their critical studies revealed that the roots and stem portions of another Acanthaceae members Nilgirianthus heyneanus (Nees) Bremek., is sold and used by the physicians in kerala and Karnataka (Fig.5) . the roots are blackish in colour and the plant is bushy in nature spreading over a large area. The Ayurvedic synonyms sahacara (plants in groups giving bushy appearance and covering large area), mrdu kantaka (softly hairy nature), bana meaning dheerae nisphala sayaka (mild irritation to touch) ananta (continuous propagation of the plant vegetatively, avoiding extinction), mrdukanda (soft stem) are all applicable to the genus Strobilanthes Bl., (this original genus is now taxonomically divided into many genera, of which Nilgirianthus is one). It may be pointed out there that Barleria prionitis possess stout, sharp thorns. Sahacara has the properties like tiktamadhura rasa, laghu guna, usna virya and katu vipaka. It is one of the ingredients in preparations like Sahacaradi kvatha, Sahacaradi taila.
It is also found that the roots of Pleocaulus sessilioides (CI.) Bremek., (=Strobilanthes sessilis Nees var. sessilioides CI.) (F.g.11) is mixed with that of Nilgirianthus heyneanus besides other species of Strobilanthes.
Botanical description:
Nilgirianthus heyneanus (Nees) Bremek. -Small shrubs with hirsute stems on the upper part: flowers bluish, in axillary, simple of branches spikes.
Many species of Strobilanthes (sensulato) contain essential oil.
Endemic to Peninsular India.
3.Hapusa: Ayurvedic preparations like
Dhadhika ghrta, Hapusadi curna and Takrarista to mention a few comprise Hapusa as one of the ingredients. A non flowering gymnospermous Himalayan plant, Juniperus communis L., (Pinaceae) (fruits) is accepted as the botanical source Fig.3) . However, according to some scholars, the fruits of Casearia esculenta Roxb., of Flacourtiaceae (Fig.12) is used as Hapusa particularly in North India which is an angiosperm (Chunekar and Singh 1972a). In the markets of S. India which is an angiosperm (Chunekar and Singh 1972a). In the markets of S. India, it is observed by the authors that a whole plant, brownish in colour and with terminal, globose flowering heads is sold and used as Hapusa which is identified as Sphaeranthus indicus L., of Asteraceae (Fig. 6 ).
The synonyms matsya gandha (fish smell) resemble the foetid odour of S. indicus plants when in fresh condition, kadamba puspi, kadamba puspika indicate the flowering condition.
The therapeutic properties like laghuruksa guna, madhura-katu rasa, katu vipaka and usna virya are found in Hapusa.
The names Mundi and Mahamundi are also given to Hapusa (Chunekar and Pandey 1969a) but these synonyms are not mentioned in Brhatrayi.
Botanical description:
Sphaeranthus indicus L. -Deucmbent, aromatic herbs with flowers in compound globose, purplish heads.
Plants contain essential oil, fatty oil and alkaloid Sphaeranthine. Herb used as a tonic, deobstruent, alterative and aphrodisiac; juice of the plant used in liver and gastric disorders; powdered seeds and roots given as an anthelmintic; flowers have alterative, cooling and tonic properties; decoction of the plant used as a diuretic in urethral discharges.
4. Renuka: This is a drug which has several different botanical sources. The accepted source is the fruits of Vitex anguscastus. (Verbenaceae) which is found from the Mediterranean region, through South-West Asian countries up to Baluchistan. The plant is exotic to India, found rarely cultivated in some gardens (Anonymous 1976 ). This has necessitated the physicians to use ma other wildly occurring species of Vitex L., in India as Renuka.
In S. India, the authors have observed that two types of fruits are sold and used as Renuka. The first type is black in colour, elliptic in shape and sold in Andhra Pradesh. This is identified as the fruits of Vitex altissima L. (Fig &) ; this type is also found in Jammu markets. The second type is much smaller, globose, and brownishwhite and sold in Kerala and Tamil Nadu. This is identified as the fruits of Vitex negundo L. These types are quite often intermixed with other species of Vitex.
Renuka is used in preparation like Dasamularista, Renukadi Kvatha and Mrdvikarista. It is endowed with properties like tikta-katu rasa, laghu guna, usna virya and katu vipaka. Heart-wood, leaves and bark contain a flavonoid vitexin. Distributed in south India, Peninsular and Deccan regions.
